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Israel’s national memorial website, Ministry of Defense

Martin Gotthelf’s memorial page is missing his photo as well as the names of 
his parents, place of birth and a detailed life story.
The research will also find errors in the existing information.

Private Bezalel-Salke Lipner Lipiner
Jewish Brigade
Died 11.8.1943, aged 33
Buried at the British cemetery, Italy-Sicily

Life story
Born in 1910 in Galicia and in 1933 made aliyah to Eretz Yisrael. Was an active member of 
Betar and the National Workers’ Union.

At the outbreak of WWII he was among the first to enlist to the British Army and attached 
to the Air Force. In the summer of 1943 he died in Sicily while on duty.

He was commemorated at “Wings” and “HaDegel” publications.

Free translation of the existing information:



Gravesite

Source: WW2TALK Forum

Description: The CWGC listing includes 
reference to Lipiner’s service with Squadron 
145. His grave is located at the Syracuse War 
Cemetery in Sicily.



Journal of Palestine Jewish RAF volunteers

Source: Wings, 1944

Description: Lipiner’s name among those in service of 
the Royal Air Force.



List of Eretz-Yisrael volunteers to the British Army

Source: “Toldot HaHitnadvut” / Yoav Gelber (Volume 4, page 329)

Description: Bezalel S. Lipiner recorded as a serviceman of the Royal Air 
Force at the rank of Leading Aircraftman and killed in battle, in Sicily.



הרצלהר , בנכרגלעד למתנדבי היישוב העברי במלחמת העולם השנייה שנפלו 

BillionGraves: צילום



Citizenship file

Source: Israel State Archive

Description: Salke Lipiner’s citizenship records include a letter
written in 1946 by Erwin Goldstein to the British authorities,
including reference to Lipiner’s death in the Italian Front.
Goldstein married Lipiner’s former wife Zipora (Fajga) Falik, whom
he divorced and indicates the two arrived in 1935 in Palestine as a
married couple and that their divorce was concluded on
22.7.1940.



Jewish Agency immigration card

Source: Central Zionist Archive (ST6C)

Description: Selig Lipiner’s Jewish 
Agency card for new immigrants 
indicates he took part in an organized 
training before emigration. He is listed 
as a farmer and entered Palestine on 
3.2.1935 on board of the “Polonia”.



Citizenship record

Source: Israel State Archive

Description: The official certificate of 
citizenship for Salke and Feige Lipiner, 
issued in 1940 with their photographs.



Citizenship request

Source: Israel State Archive

Description: Salke Lipiner’s written 
questionnaire with identifying personal 
details.

Name: Salke Lipiner

Residence: 44 Yona HaNavi, Tel Aviv

Place of Birth: Cewkow, Poland

Date of birth: 13.2.1912

Occupation: Labourer

Married to Feige Falik

Entry to Palestine: 3.2.1935



Tracing service index card

Source: ITS Arolsen

Description: A tracing request for Salke Lipiner, by his brother Pinkas who survived the war. Listed 
details for Salke Lipiner are 1915 as year of birth, 1932 as year of emigration and address in Tel Aviv at 
Yona HaNavi street.



List of passengers for the “Polonia”

Source: Israel State Archive

Description: “Polonia” arrived at the Port 
of Haifa on 3.2.1935. Its list of passengers 
includes Selig and Feige Lipiner, aged 22.



List of eligible voters, 1936

Source: Israel Genealogy Research Association
(copied from the City Archive of Tel Aviv)

Description: A listing for Bezalel Lipiner, 23 years old, 
living at 4 Geula street, likely to be his firstresidence in 
Palestine.



Registration card for Pinkas Lipiner at the Displaced Persons camps

Source: ITS Arolsen

Description: Pinkas Lipiner’s details provide the names of their parents: Chaim Lipiner and Lea Keil.



Chaim Aaron Lipiner

1874נולד 

Lea Keil

Pinkas

b. 1899

David

1901-נולד ונפטר 

Kune

1902-נולד ונפטר 

Rachel

b. 1904

(stillborn)

1906

Benjamin

b. 1907

Marcus 
Hersch

b. 1910

Salke

b. 1912

(stillborn)

1914

Lipiner family tree

Source: JRI-Poland

Description: Records from the Przemsyl Regional Archive include birth registers for 9 children and 
death registers for 4 of them.



Jewish Agency's Search Bureau for Missing Relatives

Source: Central Zionist Archive (S104P/80106)

Description:

The file for Salke Lipiner does not contain much biographical 
information and is based on multiple attempts from 1946/7 to 
obtain information from the British Army on Salke’s current 
address, due to search requests made by his relatives.

His year of birth is given as 1915.
Listings for his year of emigration are given as 1932 and 1934.
His year of enlistment to the army is given as 1943.

Several letters by the Jewish Agency refer to Lipiner as Bezalel 
Zalman Lipiner. The name Zalman is not given on any of the 
original tracing requests by his relatives and seems to be a 
clerical error.



HaYarden, 27.3.1935

Betar’s struggle for Jewish labor

Source: Historical Jewish Press

Description: Lipiner’s name was among 32 Betar members
arrested in March 1935 due to their objection, partially of
violent nature, to the employment of Arab workers in the
orchard (Freedman orchard in Herzliya) they had worked in
at the cost of their dismissal without prior notice.
The charges against the group were in accordance with the
ordinance for prevention of disturbances. 28 members were
sentenced for imprisonment of about 3 months at the
central prison in Jerusalem. Their release was highly
celebrated and they were accompanied to their homes with
honor guards by members of the public.



HaYarden, 26.3.1935

Photo: Kedem Auction House

Herzliya, by Dov Goldstein, 1998

The book claims those sentenced were put to hard 

labor at the Nur Shemesh quarry



Haaretz, 27.3.1935Davar, 27.5.1935

Betar’s struggle for Jewish labor

Source: Historical Jewish Press



HaYarden, 23/5/1935

Betar’s struggle for Jewish labor

Source: Historical Jewish Press



שירות בחיל התעופה המלכותי

בחיל התעופה הבריטי במלחמת העולם  ארצישראלים: מתנדבים בכחול:  מקור

1995, הבטחוןמשרד , יוסף שביט, השנייה

Airmanבדרגתושירת24.7.1940ביוםבצריפיןהתגייסליפינר:תיאור 1st Class

Aircrafthandבתפקיד Parachute Packer(מצנחיםמקפלאווירצוותחבר).



מראשוני המתגייסים לחיל התעופה

11.7.1940, העולם: מקור

(יהודית היסטוריתעתונות)

התעופהחיללשורותהצטרףליפינר:תיאור

האפשרותנפתחהבוהראשוניםבשבועות

.ישראליים-ארץמתנדביםבפני



אופי שירותו

בחיל  ארצישראלים: מתנדבים בכחול:  מקור

,  התעופה הבריטי במלחמת העולם השנייה

.27' ע, 1995, הבטחוןמשרד , יוסף שביט

אתמפרטיםאינםהזמיניםהמקורות:תיאור

שלהיחידתיושיוכושירותוהשתלשלות

ארץמתנדבישלהשירותמאפייני.ליפינר

לצרכיםבהתאםאחתלאשונו"ישראל

רביםגםאך.התעופהחילשלהמשתנים

ממקוםנעובעיסוקםשהתמידומאלה

."למקום



HaMashkif, 20.8.1943 Haaretz. 22.8.1943

HaDegel

Published by Betar’s Military Department

October 1943

Death notices in the press

Source: Historical Jewish Press

Description:

Lipiner is mentioned as an
active member of the National
Workers’ Union and among the
first to be drafted to the Royal
Air Force.



Squadron 145 Operation Record Book

Source: UK National Archive

Description: The entry of August 12th includes details of the events of the 
previous night: “The Landing Ground was subjected to an intensive bombing 
raid for 40 minutes from 22.15 hours last night”. The affected areas of the 
British Air Force were in Lentini East, Lentini West and the 239 Wing at 
Agnone. Three servicemen were killed.



Map of Sicily and the Lentini landing grounds



Lipiner family – fate of his parents

Page of Testimony for Lea Lipiner (1885-1943)

Resident of Lubaczow and mother of five

Source: Yad VaShem

Grave of Aaron Chaim Lipiner

Lubaczow Jewish Cemetery

Died in December 1934 at the age of 60
Source: jewishcemeterylubaczow2015.blogspot.com



Lipiner family – fate of his siblings

Benjamin and Rachel perished in the holocaust

Source: Yad Vashem

Marcus died in the US, 1967

Source: BillionGraves

Petachia (Pinkas) Lipiner emigrated to Israel after WWII and died in 1962


